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48
Methods: Eight physiotherapists were each observed on three occasions 49 undertaking their usual clinical activities (total n=24 observations). They conducted 50 brief interviews after each observation and a later in depth semi-structured interview. 51
Iterative hermeneutic strategies were used to interpret the texts and identify the 52 characteristics and processes of exercise prescription for patients with NSCLBP. 53 and clinicians as experts about treatment options, potential limitations and benefits 85 [2] . The potential benefits of shared decision making are most significant in situations 86 of uncertainty, such as the optimal type of exercise for non-specific chronic low back 87 pain (NSCLBP) [3, 4] There have been calls for further research into exercise prescription, taking into 101 account issues such as decision making [3, 10] to strategically direct and maximiseA c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t This study was guided by the philosophical hermeneutic approach of Gadamer, a 113 branch of interpretive phenomenology which seeks to understand participants' 114 experiences through the interpretation of text [12] . In this study text was in the form 115 of observation field notes and transcribed interviews (informal field and semi-116 structured). Philosophical hermeneutics does not provide a method for interpretation, 117 but offers a number of key constructs such as the 'hermeneutic circle', 'fusion of 118 horizons' and pre-understandings or 'prejudices' of the phenomenon of interest [13] . 119 Gadamer declared that researchers cannot free themselves of what they know or 120 think and prejudices are seen as a valuable guide to inquiry as understanding only 121 emerges because the researcher has brought some assumptions to the text [14] . 122
123
Identification of their pre-understandings of the topic enhances transparency and 124 also helps researchers to examine their prejudices and the degree to which these 125 influence subsequent interpretation. In this study the first author, an experienced 126 spinal physiotherapist, was able to challenge his own experience and prejudices 127 about the dominant role of physiotherapists in structuring interactions and makingM a n u s c r i p t observation and a final in-depth semi-structured interview after the observation 146 period (Fig. 1) . 147 Physiotherapists frequently questioned whether their explanations had gone far 263 enough, such that on occasions they questioned whether patients would actually 264 return for review: 265
"I'd like to think she has taken on board everything I've said, and that 267 therefore she had a fairly good understanding. I have misgivings however; I'd 268 be interested to find out whether she has done any of it or in fact comes 269 back." (OT6 (7).22) 270
M a n u s c r i p t This theme can be broken down into a range of sub themes which encapsulate the 287 struggle to balance competing priorities of research evidence, patients' preferences, 288 as well as the physiotherapist's own attributions and perceived professional role 289 when deciding on the type of exercise to be prescribed. 290
291
Interpreting the evidence: physiotherapists' interpretation of the evidence led to a 292 widely held belief that engaging patients with NSCLBP in some form of general 293 exercise, and not particular types of exercise, was the most important factor: 294 M a n u s c r i p t undertaking an exercise programme [19] . Yet, in spite of offering messages aimed at 368 reducing patients' fear or anxiety about pain, what was apparent from this study wereA c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t physiotherapists an apparent conflict existed between empowering patients to take 421 control by undertaking an exercise programme they found fun or enjoyed, and 422 offering a 'specific' exercise programme based on physical impairments and pain 423 patterns derived from assessment [29] . physiotherapists adopted specific behaviours to achieve a mutually agreed health 463 care choice with patients. Nevertheless power relationships in most healthcare 464 consultations are asymmetric, with the health care professionals approach typically 465 dominating the interactional process, as patients rarely ask to be involved in decision 466 making [26] . This perception of apparent asymmetry in decision making is, however, 467 not necessarily wrong and may be part of an interaction that is collaborativelyM a n u s c r i p t M a n u s c r i p t A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t Page 27 of 27 573 574 Table 2 . Themes and sub themes relating to how shared decision making and patient 575 participation are addressed in the process of exercise prescription. 576
Themes were developed and refined through an evolving iterative process (see Table  577 1). Where appropriate the participants' own language has been retained in the theme 578 
